In no field of surgery does the immediate welfare of the patient depend so much upon the postoperative management and nursing care as in surgery of the nervous system. Of necessity, the nursing care must all be "intensive." Aside from the factors of age, general physical condition before operation, and immediate postoperative condition, the site of operation determines particularly which phase of the postoperative care is likely to require the most attention. Each patient presents an individual problem. It is only by meticulous attention to detail that these patients are given their fullest chance for recovery.
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Only by the closest type of teamwork between the nursing and surgical staffs can the management of these patients be carried out with the greatest facility and most benefit. It must be kept in mind constantly that the welfare of the patient is paramount-and that inconvenience to the attending staff, no matter how great, weighs little in comparison to the life of the patient.
Of greatest importance is the attitude and conduct of the attending nurse which must be one of encouragement. The nursing care of neurosurgical patients requires intelligence, observation, and alertness, and entails considerable hard work. It becomes the duty of each nurse attending the patient to exert her capacities to the utmost. There is no routine in this type of work; each problem, whether the control of hyperthermia, the care of the back, or the control of the intracranial pressure, becomes a challenge to the nurse as well as to the attending surgeon.
The quality of observation and of constant alertness characterizes the nurse who is trained in neurosurgical nursing. Observations correctly made and recorded aid materially in the diagnosis and localization of lesions of the nervous system. As an example, notes regarding the occurrence of a convulsion should indicate the extremities involved and the order of involvement, the side first or most *From the Division of Neurosurgery, New Haven Hospital and the Yale University School of Medicine. markedly involved, the sequence of events, the occurrence of eye movements and their character, and any evidence of involvement of the face. The duration, prodromal symptoms if any, and post-convulsion weakness of the extremities are also of importance. The latter is particularly significant, since this may be transitory and absent by the time the patient is seen by the attending surgeon. Similarly, in unconscious patients the tendency to move the extremities less on one side of the body may afford a clue as to the side on which a tumor exists. Changes in the respiratory rhythm are particularly important and will be referred to later.
Occasionally, in patients with lesions of the temporal or occipital lobes, visual hallucinations may occur. In the former instance they are usually formed and complex, while in the latter they occur often as flames or bright flashes of light. Such phenomena are frequently a cause for complaint by the patient and should be faithfully recorded and not dismissed lightly. The same is true regarding complaints of being unable to see with part of the eye, a common symptom of tumors in certain locations.
It can be seen that in addition to all else, nursing of the mental state of the patient must be part of the general program. Throughout the postoperative course these people need encouragement. Confidence of the patients in those caring for them can be attained and represents a considerable step toward handling the particular problem each presents.
Management following intracranial air injections
Patients who have had an encephalogram or ventriculogram with no subsequent intracranial operation usually present no serious postoperative problem. With few exceptions, ventriculography, which demonstrates the presence of a space-occupying lesion, is followed by immediate operation. When, for any particular reason, operation is postponed in the presence of such a lesion the same type of postoperative consideration is given as following cerebral craniotomy. Headache, which is almost always present following these procedures, is fairly well controlled with aspirin gr. x, alone or in combination with either amidopyrine gr. v or codeine gr. i. Should nausea be very severe codeine alone may be given hypodermically. Inhalations of 100 per cent oxygen for two minutes at a time, given every hour for five to six hours, gives considerable relief from both the headache and the nausea. The latter may also be controlled by withholding all fluid and food with the exception of cracked ice or small sips of water or ginger ale. Vomiting is infrequent, but when severe and persistent over a period of days is due to either slow absorption of the air or slow reformation of cerebrospinal fluid. It is treated as described above.
The patients are kept flat in bed with no pillow. They should be cautioned against raising the head or turning rapidly which causes severe exacerbation of the headache. Blood pressure, pulse, and respirations are taken every fifteen minutes for three hours or until the vital signs are stabilized. Complete consciousness is retained except where a general anesthetic has been used, and any tendency toward unresponsiveness or drowsiness should be reported immediately to the attending surgeon. The patients are allowed up on the third or fourth day and are allowed food and drink as tolerated.
When ventriculography has been done it is necessary occasionally to insert a brain cannula through the trephine opening into the ventricle to allow escape of the air which may be under pressure. Consequently, it is advisable to have a sterile "set-up" with a brain cannula at the bedside for the first two or three postoperative days. A similar, but smaller set should always accompany the patient from the operating-room to x-ray whenever ventriculography has been done.
Management follo'wsng intracraniial section of the sensory root of the trigemninal nerve The majority of patients with trigeminal neuralgia are in the fifth, sixth, and seventh decades and are greater risks for intracranial surgery than is the usual patient. The infirmities of old age plus the fact that, because of the severe pain, these patients are frequently poorly nourished and often dehydrated, makes them particularly susceptible to postoperative complications. Despite this, these patients tolerate the procedure quite well and the gross mortality from the operation is probably between 2 and 3 per cent.
Immediately following operation the patient is placed in a warm bed with the head elevated almost to the sitting position. This serves to facilitate venous return from the head and lessens the possibility of postoperative bleeding, as well as allowing for better pulmonary ventilation and thereby lessening the chances of postoperative pulmonary complications. Headache frequently occurs, but it is not severe and is due mainly to intracranial hypotension from the release of cerebrospinal fluid during the operation. It can be controlled with the use of aspirin and amidopyrine as noted above.
Nausea and vomiting are usually of brief duration but may become troublesome. The latter is particularly objectionable because it raises the intracranial pressure and may precipitate postoperative bleeding. It is controlled in the usual manner, but measures which raise the intracranial pressure or blood pressure are to be avoided.
Occasionally, if the operative procedure has been difficult or prolonged, the patient may present the picture of shock at the termination of the procedure. In such instances the head of the bed may be lowered partially for short periods of time. Inhalations of 100 per cent oxygen may be given. Only rarely is it necessary to give fluids intravenously. A relatively low blood pressure is preferable in the early postoperative period, since an elevated blood pressure or sudden. rise in pressure from a previously low level may precipitate intracranial bleeding at the operative site.
Despite the advanced age of the patients, postoperative pulmonary complications are infrequent, probably because the patients are active and out of bed soon after operation. They may be allowed out of bed on the second or third postoperative day. The sutures are cut on the knot or alternate ones removed on the second day, and all sutures are removed on the third day. The patients frequently need considerable reassurance and often persuasion to eat. They are allowed a full diet, usually high caloric and with a high vitamin intake, as soon as they are able to tolerate food. This may be the evening of operation.
Of greatest importance is the care of the eyes. Complete corneal anesthesia most often results from section of the roots of the first division and is relatively infrequent. Partial anesthesia occurs more often and is the result of incomplete section of the fibers of the first division or trauma to these nerve roots. It is usually ephemeral but it is highly significant, since it may lead to corneal ulceration and eventual blindness in the eye. If there is any insensitivity of the cornea, that eye should be protected with an eye-shield or glasses until the normal corneal reflex has returned. The cornea should be kept moist and the patient instructed to refrain from rubbing the eye. Instillation of sterile sweet-oil may be helpful in preventing drying of the cornea. Irrigations of warm normal saline solution, given gently and with care, keep the eyes clean of accumulated exudate which tends to cause the lids to stick together. Any redness of the eye should be noted by the nurse and reported immediately to the house officer. In some instances it is necessary to suture the lids together temporarily to protect the cornea.
An annoying, but not serious, complication is the occurrence of herpes, usually about the lips or corners of the mouth. This may be treated with local applications of compound tincture of benzoin, spirits of camphor, or calomine lotion containing 1 per cent phenol. The condition is self-limiting and usually causes no discomfort.
Postoperative bleeding of consequence manifests itself in a number of ways. There may be increasing drowsiness, contralateral motor weakness or paralysis, and temperature elevation. Frequently a convulsive episode may be the first indication. There is usually a progressive elevation of blood pressure and eventually depression of the pulse and respiration. Occasionally discoloration and swelling at the local site of operation may be present.
Management followsing operations on the cerebral hemisphere The postoperative care of patients who have had operations on the cerebral hemispheres requires the closest cooperation between the nursing and surgical staffs. The prolonged operative procedure, moderate loss of blood, and avertin anesthesia combine to give a variable degree of surgical shock usually present at the termination of the operation. Frequently, it is necessary to administer fluids in the form of normal saline and S or 10 per cent glucose intravenously before the operation is terminated, and occasionally stimulants such as caffein sodio-benzoate or metrazol are required. At the discretion of the surgeon blood transfusions may be given. Multiple small transfusions of from 200 to 300 cc. have proved to be of greater value than a single large transfusion. No attempt is made, however, to bring the blood pressure to the pre-operative level. A moderately low blood pressure is preferable and a sudden elevation in pressure may precipitate intracranial bleeding from the operative site.
The patient is not removed from the operating- The temperature immediately following an intracranial operation is usually elevated and may be as high as 1030 or more. All temperature determinations should be taken rectally for at least the first three days. The hyperthermia is of central origin and differs in many respects from that accompanying infectious diseases, and it frequently becomes extreme if not controlled by suitable measures. When over 1060 the outlook becomes very grave and heroic means may have to be employed to reduce the temperature. Hyperthermia is apt to be particularly troublesome following operations in which the ventride has been opened and more so if blood has been allowed to enter the ventricular system. Operative procedures about the region of the hypothalamus are also followed by a marked temperature elevation which may be particularly resistant to the usual measures. It must be noted that no attempt is made to bring the temperature to normal, but rather to keep it within reasonable limits.
Alcohol sponges are given for temperatures above 101.3°. Chilling may be avoided by the use of tepid water instead of alcohol or by warming the alcohol in a pan of hot water previous to use. Par of ice-water are introduced into the rectum through a small rectal tube. The tube is then clamped and the water allowed to remain for about ten minutes, following which it is siphoned back and replaced with fresh water. This procedure is repeated several times without removing the tube. The temperature is taken rectally, not sooner than 20 to 30 minutes after the last rectal tap. If this rectal temperature is unusually low, it should be checked with the axillary temperature which is about two degrees lower than the rectal. The axillary thermometer may be kept in place constantly with no discomfort to the patient, and should remain in place for at least five minutes before a reading is taken.
Repeated spinal punctures for the withdrawal of bloody spinal fluid may be necessary to help control the temperature elevation. It is convenient to attach a test-tube containing a sample of the spinal fluid to the foot of the bed following each lumbar puncture. In this way a daily comparison can be had and the progress of clearing of blood from the spinal fluid determined at a glance. The control of postoperative hyperthermia may be a major problem and it requires constant nursing care and unremitting attention to detail. Persistent elevation of temperature long after the initial postoperative period is due to poor absorption of blood from the ventricular system, to local infection, or to a febrile process elsewhere in the body. For the former, repeated spinal taps will clear the system of blood or its by-products, and for the latter, particular attention should be paid to the pulmonary and urinary systems.
The head of the bed is kept moderately elevated to facilitate venous return and reduce intracranial pressure. The control of the intracranial pressure may be one of the most difficult parts of the postoperative management. Spinal taps or ventricular puncture may be necessary to release cerebrospinal fluid under pressure. Consequently, during the immediate postoperative course equipment for lumbar puncture and ventricular tap should be at the bedside, available for immediate use. These sets should include a dressing-set with an available syringe (30 or 50 cc.) and 19-gauge needle for aspiration of the scalp if necessary. Staining of the dressing with blood or any other material should be reported to the attending surgeon at once. A wet dressing is a serious hazard and may lead to severe or even fatal infection. At times it may be necessary to administer hypertonic glucose intravenously in the form of a 50 per cent solution. As much as several hundred cubic centimeters may be given if necessary, but it must be remembered that this is a temporary measure which is followed within a relatively short time by a secondary rise in intracranial pressure which may exceed the initial level.
If conscious following operation, the patient may be given small pieces of cracked ice or sips of ice water or ginger ale in the absence of nausea. Fluids are given as tolerated but not forced in the first 24 to 48 hours after operation. No attempt is made to dehydrate the patient and, if necessary, hypodermoclyses are used to maintain an adequate fluid intake. Vomiting is usually not troublesome following operations in the supratentorial region and can generally be controlled by withholding all intake by mouth with the exception of sufficient fluid to keep the mouth moist. Vomiting produces a sharp rise in intracranial tension and is to be avoided if at all possible. If the patient is unconscious for any great length of time, tube-feeding may be necessary. For this, Cleaser's mixture* is particularly suitable when diluted with one or two parts of water. The diluted mixture can be given in amounts of 50 to 75 cc. every hour. Care should be taken that gastric distension with resultant interference with cardiac and pulmonary action does not occur. The gastric tube should not be left in place for longer than 24 to 36 hours at a time. Before each feeding it should be made certain that the tube is in the stomach and not coiled in the throat. The latter may occur as a result of regurgitation.
The patient should be watched carefully during the initial postoperative period to prevent dislocation or removal of the head dressing. Restraints, however, should be used only after careful consideration and then only upon the order of the house officer. The use of restraints may mask a period of restlessness which often precedes a change in the state of consciousness. Any tendency toward unresponsiveness, drowsiness, or unconsciousness following a conscious interval may be of serious significance and should be reported immediately. A prolonged period of unconsciousness-occasionally follows extensive intracranial procedures. This adds considerably to the nursing problem. These patients require particular attention to the back to prevent the development of areas of pressure necrosis. Their position must be changed every hour or two, but care must be taken that the head is moved gently and does not rest on the operative site. Collections of mucus in the throat require suctioning with a nasal catheter. In cases of head injury with fracture through the cribiform plate or operations in the region of the floor of the anterior fossa, nasal suction should not be used except by order of the attending surgeon. Convulsions occasionally occur following intracranial procedures and can be controlled as outlined above. Following frontal operations there frequently develops marked swelling of the eyelids and periocular tissues on the side of the operation. Local application of cold compresses will help alleviate the swelling but care must be taken to prevent wetting the dressing. Ice should not be used because of the danger of corneal injury. Several times daily the swollen lids should be gently parted to allow accumulated tears to escape. Occasional instillation of sterile sweet-oil will add to the patient's comfort and prevent irritation of the cornea by the lashes. Gentle irrigation with normal saline solution will keep the lids clean of dried exudate which tends to accumulate. Particular attention should be given to the condition of the mouth which is apt to become quite foul if the patient is unconscious. This should be done gently, however, to prevent damage, which occurs with surprising ease, to fixed dental appliances. All free dental appliances should, of course, be removed before operation.
Postoperative hemorrhage is a distressing but fortunately infrequent complication. It occurs most often within the first 12 to 24 hours, during the time the patient becomes increasingly active and restless. It may manifest itself in a number of ways. To-be noted particularly is the appearance of restlessness followed by increasing unresponsiveness or drowsiness. Convulsions may be the first indication of a postoperative blood clot. There is a tendency for the blood pressure to rise and the pulse and respiration to become depressed. The rather sudden onset of hemiparesis or paralysis on the contralateral side may be indicative of a postoperative hematoma.
Management following operations in the posterior fossa What has been said of the postoperative management following supratentorial operations applies also to the infratentorial region. However, certain phases of postoperative management following cerebellar craniotomy differ considerably and are of sufficient importance to justify separate consideration.
Following cerebellar exploration there may be a considerable hyperthermia which may prove rather resistant to treatment. It is controlled in the manner outlined above, but generally requires more persistence than in the case of cerebral operations. Drugs such as aspirin and amidopyrine may be employed to assist in the control of hyperthermia but are of less value than are the methods already outlined. These patients react badly to sudden increases in intracranial pressure and it is important that there be always available means for an immediate ventricular tap. Such a tap may at times be a life-saving procedure.
Respiratory depression may be a serious complication following suboccipital craniotomy. The respiratory rhythm must be watched carefully and any phasic character or tendency towards periods of apnea must be reported immediately to the attending surgeon. Of particular significance is the appearance of Cheyne-Stokes respirations. Hiccoughing or a peculiar sneezing type of respiration is indicative of depression of medullary functions in these patients. A respiratory rate below 14 per minute is significant and warrants reporting. The cause for such respiratory irregularities is usually medullary anoxemia, brought about either by medullary edema or increased intracranial pressure. The latter may be a serious factor in the initial postoperative period. Aside from the withdrawal of cerebrospinal fluid by direct ventricular tap or lumbar puncture, some relief may be obtained through the administration of hypertonic glucose in the form of a 50 per cent solution. Respiratory stimulants, such as caffein sodio-benzoate or metrazol, may prove to be of value.
Sudden changes in intracranial pressure should be prevented. Particular attention should be given to avoidance of sudden or extreme changes in the position of the head. Sudden flexion or extension may result in respiratory failure due to a sharp rise in intracranial pressure. In addition, the extreme vertigo which is often initiated by changes in position of the head may precipitate vomiting which in turn serves to increase the intracranial pressure still further. Thus, a vicious cycle may be established. Withholding practically all fluids by mouth during the initial postoperative period may be essential to prevent vomiting. An adequate fluid intake can be maintained by hypodermodysis. Aspirin and amidopyrine may be given for severe headache but respiratory depressants are to be avoided. Codeine may be given hypodermically if the patient is nauseated or vomiting and sodium phenobarbital may be given for restlessness if warranted by the condition of the patient.
Following exploration of the cerebello-pontine angles, usually for an acoustic tumor, there often results impairment of the function of deglutition through unavoidable trauma to the ninth and tenth cranial nerves. Following such operations all oral feedings must be withheld until it can be determined that the swallowing reflex is intact. These patients should be guarded against aspiration pneu-monia. A suction set should be available in the patient's room for immediate use and should be employed to keep the nasopharynx dear of secretions and vomitus. Paralysis of the soft palate may result in regurgitation of fluids through the nose.
Some degree of restlessness is usually present following cerebellar exploration. The patient should be watched carefully, however, for signs of impending unconsciousness. Unconsciousness and unresponsiveness following cerebellar exploration is a serious condition which carries much more significance than unconsciousness following cerebral craniotomy. It is usually preceded by some increasing restlessness and frequently by irregularities of respiration.
Following operation the patient is removed from the cerebellar table to bed as soon as the condition warrants. The head of the bed is elevated slightly and the patient is kept on either side.
Management followsng lamnnectomy
Patients who have had a laminectomy usually do not present a difficult postoperative problem, although much can be done to make the patient comfortable. When the operative site is in the upper thoracic or cervical region the head of the bed may be elevated to a comfortable position. If the operative site is in the lower thoracic or lumbar region the bed should be kept flat to relieve tension of the paravertebral muscles. Following operation the patient should be kept off the back for four or five days. Frequent changes of position are necessary to prevent the appearance of areas of pressure necrosis, especially when sensation is lost below the level of the operative site. In turning the patient to either side, torsion of the trunk should be avoided. The use of a folded bed-sheet to facilitate rolling the patient is of assistance in this respect.
Particular attention should be directed toward the urinary bladder. Difficulty in voiding and retention often occur and may last for several days. It is usually particularly troublesome during the first 24 hours. Catheterization is to be avoided whenever possible. The bladder should be emptied by manual expression whenever necessary and in this procedure firm but prolonged pressure with the flat of the hand is the keynote. Vigorous massage or pressure is to be avoided. Pitressin 1 cc. or pilocarpine gr. 1/10 or 1/12 may be given hypodermically to aid in regaining urinary control. The latter drug is to be avoided following high cervical laminectomy where weakness of the accessory muscles of respiration may impair the cough reflex.
Abdominal distension is distressing and may be difficult to relieve. Rectal impaction occurs easily and must be guarded against. When present, the impaction must be broken up and removed manually. Oil retention enemas are of help in this respect. A rectal tube should be employed to aid in the relief of distension. Small irritative enemas of magnesium sulphate, glycerine, and water* are often effective. Large enemas and soap-suds enemas are to be avoided, the latter often introducing more gas than is expelled.
When a physiological or anatomical transection of the cord exists, whether temporary or permanent, the nursing problem is increased considerably. It is most important that these patients not be catheterized. Repeated catheterization invariably leads to a urinary infection which may become a threat to the life of the patient. Manual expression of the bladder should be employed until an automatic bladder develops which empties itself periodically. However, in the presence of urinary infection an automatic bladder is not possible and tidal irrigation must be employed to combat the infection. These patients with complete paraplegia develop serious and extensive areas of pressure necrosis quite easily, particularly if they are permitted to lie for any length of time in the wet. If the transection is high in the cervical region, there is frequently respiratory difficulty due to stasis of mucus in the tracheo-bronchial tree through loss of an effective cough mechanism. Suction must be employed freely, as these patients frequently develop pneumonia. Episodes of acute respiratory distress may be handled by allowing the patient to hang over the edge of the bed and by using suction. Atropine in suitable doses may help but is usually not very effective.
In instances of spinal trauma, such as vertebral dislocation or compression-fracture, extreme care should be employed in moving the patient. Incomplete cord transection or compression may be rendered complete by careless or injudicious movement of the patient. In a similar manner, lesions of the spinal column which do not originally involve the cord may be aggravated so that cord damage occurs.
Patients with lesions high in the cervical region present a problem similar to those following cerebellar operation. Paralysis of the respiratory muscle may be present or develop rapidly following operation. This may be due to involvement of the cervical cord by disease or may be secondary to operation. In very high cervical lesions the edema may involve the medulla with resultant medullary depression. In addition, psychic disturbances sometimes occur which add to the difficulty of caring for these patients. Hyperthermia may be present and is comparable to that which may follow cerebellar craniotomy. It is treated in the same manner.
If there is any weakness or paralysis of the lower extremities, a foot-board should be employed to prevent the development of footdrop. Physiotherapy is of great assistance in the prevention of contracture deformities. When sensory disturbances exist, care should be taken that the patient does not sustain burns. This is particularly true of patients with impairment of temperature sense.
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